With the increasing complexity of cancer treatment and the emergence of technologies that offer individualized therapy options for people being treated for the disease, cancer care professionals are facing greater demands for knowledge exchange and information input. The Canadian Partnership for Quality Radiotherapy was established in 2010 in response to such demands and has used both bottom-up and top-down approaches to successfully support improved program planning, treatment delivery, and patient care within the Canadian radiation treatment community. Focusing on shared priorities using this bilateral engagement is a lesson that can be applied broadly across the cancer system.
Introduction
With the increasing complexity of cancer treatment and the emergence of technologies that offer individualized therapy options for people being treated for the disease, cancer care professionals are facing greater demands for knowledge exchange and information input. In Canada and around the globe, cancer professionals are looking for ways to streamline care pathways and standardize treatment protocols to offer optimal patient care, reduce variance in care patterns, and improve the efficiency of care delivery. When considered from a macro-level, how do these two priorities, offering personalized care but in a standardized way, fit within the quality landscape?
In 2010, the Canadian Partnership for Quality Radiotherapy (CPQR) was established as an alliance among the key national professional organizations involved in the planning and delivery of Radiation Treatment (RT) in Canada: the Canadian Association of Radiation Oncology, the Canadian Organization of Medical Physicists (COMP), and the Canadian Association of Medical Radiation Technologists, together with financial and strategic backing from Health Canada through the Canadian Partnership Against Cancer (CPAC). Although initiated through a confluence of interests within the Canadian RT community, the inaugural CPQR meeting coincided with the publication of a high-profile article on radiation therapy incidents in the New York Times, 1 which contributed to the sense of need across the country and helped build the grassroots culture of collaboration in Canada.
Based on input from national thought leaders and other stakeholders, CPQR established a set of initiatives that provides guidance to RT programs looking to improve program planning, treatment delivery, and patient care, resulting in a comprehensive mechanism to help align those juxtaposed priorities. Today, as then, CPQR is working with the RT community to promote a shift in the culture of quality and safety through the development of useful programs that remain applicable to end users and strengthen links to the broader cancer system, both provincially and across Canada. The easily translatable concepts of valuing collaboration and guidance over unilateral decision-making have proven successful within the RT community. Focusing on shared priorities using both bottom-up and top-down implementation methods is a lesson that can be applied broadly across the cancer system.
Methods

Identifying impactful, pan-Canadian priorities
Radiotherapy is an effective and safe treatment for cancer if delivered appropriately. Canadian RT programs have quality and safety systems in place that ensure treatment is delivered in a consistent and safe manner. Although RT programs had systems in place to support local quality improvements, and local mechanisms existed to record incidents or errors as they occurred, there was a great variance across the country both in the comprehensiveness of these programs and the efficacy with which they were implemented. Moreover, the involvement of patients as partners in care plan decision-making, and broader program development was a concept in its infancy. Canadian Partnership for Quality Radiotherapy was formed not out of concern for the immediate safety of Canadian patients with cancer but rather to capitalize on the groundswell of enthusiasm from RT professionals across the country to learn from each other, to harmonize practice, and to elevate the level of care provided to their patients. As a result, CPQR established a steering committee to help guide the identification of appropriate, feasible priorities, and then worked with its professional partners and the broader RT community to ensure that the identified programs addressed areas of unmet need. Although successful program development and implementation require involvement of frontline practitioners, it also requires support and involvement from senior leadership. The CPQR Steering Committee included a senior member of the Canadian Association of Provincial Cancer Agencies (CAPCA), an organization representing the 10 provincial cancer agencies led by a board comprised of the chief executive officers of those agencies. Processes were established to communicate key deliverables to those responsible for program implementation at the provincial level, to ensure top-down endorsement and support. The iterative strategic planning process resulted in the identification of four major programs to be undertaken and completed by 2017: (1) guidelines that outline program-level best practice for quality and safety of RT delivery and planning, (2) technical quality control guidelines that provide direction for assuring optimal performance of RT equipment and technologies, (3) a national system for incident learning to support pan-Canadian understanding of RT incident trends with the aim of preventing incident recurrence and propagation, and (4) providing direction for the appropriate engagement of patients in activities related to patient care, RT program, and cancer system quality.
Developing system measures through "push" and "pull" activities
Creating a system that promotes user demand (pull), while also encouraging uptake by embedding programs into systems such as accreditation and certification (push), is an effective program uptake model. Although positioning each program as a voluntary component of overall quality and systems improvement activities, CPQR established a development model (Figure 1 ) structured to encourage users to "pull" programs into their local RT communities. The model motivated uptake and utilization by capturing early and sustained input from the interdisciplinary RT community using an iterative outreach and feedback process to develop robust quality indicators and guidelines.
But program success cannot rely solely on user demand. Using "push" mechanisms including (1) support from physicians and senior leadership through human and financial resource allocation; (2) embedding programs into local, provincial, and national benchmarking processes that measure compliance; and (3) incorporating Key Quality Indicators (KQIs) into accreditation and healthcare systems, assures strong programmatic uptake, promotes culture shift, and drives local and system-level change. 2, 3 Accreditation can be one of the most effective ways for organizations to regularly and consistently examine and improve the quality of their services 4 and is a cornerstone of quality and safety assurance within the Canadian healthcare system. Canadian Partnership for Quality Radiotherapy's regular engagement of CAPCA and its partnerships with the Canadian Institute of Health Information (CIHI) on RT incident reporting and with Accreditation Canada on RT program accreditation created the necessary motivation and endorsement to assure programmatic uptake and utilization.
Fostering a culture that values meaningful patient input
Patients are the ultimate beneficiaries of CPQR programs. Creating a mechanism to ensure appropriate and adequate patient input facilitated endorsement by this group and helped ensure that programs resonated within the patient community. In 2012, CPQR developed a comprehensive patient engagement program and recruited four patient volunteers, three of whom remain actively involved in CPQR work. Varied backgrounds and cancer care experiences provided assurance that the breadth of patient experience would be incorporated into CPQR work. Opportunities for early and sustained training, through both formal and informal education sessions, validated the patient contribution, and regular opportunities to chat and share ideas and experiences encouraged idea generation and a sense of community. Acknowledging that the needs of patient volunteers are different from those of professional members, and offering resources to support and enhance the patient role, can strengthen the patient voice and improve the impact of their contribution. Addressing and fostering those unique aspects of patient engagement helped CPQR develop strong patient advocates, who contribute strongly to the CPQR agenda, and the broader cancer system.
Results
Quality Assurance Guidelines for Canadian Radiation Treatment Programs
In 2011, CPQR released the first iteration of Quality Assurance Guidelines for Canadian Radiation Treatment Programs (QRT) 5 that outline the key organizational structures and processes required to assure high-quality and safe RT, together with KQIs for programmatic assessment. The process to develop subsequent iterations (version 2 in 2013 and version 3 in 2015) detailed by Brundage and colleagues elsewhere reflects CPQRs commitment to ensuring that this keystone document remains relevant and useful in the face of a rapidly changing RT environment. 6 A 2016 audit of compliance conducted by CPQR against the 41 KQIs contained in the QRT guideline indicated that 75% of RT programs have used the guideline to inform their practice, and of those, 77% are compliant with at least 75% of the guidelines. A follow-up survey identified both a lack of resources and local policies that were either outdated or not aligned with the KQIs, as the main barriers to compliance. This suggests that while advances are being made, there is room for improvement through top-down guidance and resource reallocation. To guarantee long-term sustainability of the program and to boost the investment provided by CPAC, CPQR partnered with Accreditation Canada in the development of a Qmentum module: Cancer Care Standards. These standards incorporated, for the first time, RT-specific KQIs into national hospital accreditation and were the culmination of a 2-year review and validation process by stakeholders both internal and external to the RT community.
Technical quality control guidelines for Canadian radiation treatment programs
In 2016, CPQR and partner COMP released Technical Quality Control Guidelines for Canadian Radiation Treatment Programs (TQC), 7 a suite of documents that provides an overall strategy for the quality control of RT equipment and technologies, together with specific performance objectives and criteria that should be met to assure their safe operation, within acceptable tolerance levels. The development of these guidelines responds to an unmet need recognized by the medical physics community and complements existing regulatory requirements set forth by organizations such as the Canadian Nuclear Safety Commission. In 2015, an audit was conducted for the COMP board of directors to measure the uptake of the nine TQC guidelines that had been released to that point. Despite the novelty of the program, almost half of responding centres (47%) indicated making changes to their quality control tests based on the TQC guidelines that improved overall compliance with the technical specifications detailed for linear accelerators from 52% to 71%. Today, the TQC suite of guidelines is incorporated into equipment performance measurement across the country and is widely viewed by the RT community as an essential resource for overall systems' performance improvement. Moreover, both the implementation of a systematic review process and the evaluation of new and emerging technologies ensure that TQC guidelines continue to address community needs.
National System for Incident Reporting-Radiation Treatment
In 2015, CIHI launched the National System for Incident Reporting-Radiation Treatment (NSIR-RT), a web-based platform for Canadian RT programs to report, track, analyze, and learn from incidents on a pan-Canadian scale. This was the result of an intensive collaborative effort between CPQR and CIHI over 3 years to develop a simple and easy to use incident naming convention and user interface, as well as processes for overseeing, analyzing, and reporting results. Identifying commonalities among incidents can support improvements to local RT programs, reduce incident recurrence and propagation, and improve patient safety. During the 12-month b-testing period, 22 centres from five provinces submitted a total of 1,299 incidents. Feedback received from participating centres, both through the continuous communication tool built into NSIR-RT and a formal pilot evaluation survey, motivated system changes that will improve the quality and consistency of submitted data, augment functionality, and facilitate intracentre communication and knowledge dissemination. System revisions will be released in 2017. To facilitate pan-Canadian analysis of aggregate incident data and to share system improvement recommendations based on that data, CPQR and CIHI will establish an NSIR-RT advisory committee. Committee work and continued support and involvement from both CIHI and the broader RT community will ensure long-term sustainability of the system. This sustainability is augmented by CPQR's involvement in the Radiation Oncology Safety Committee, which was established by the European Society for Radiotherapy and Oncology and of which Australia and the United States are also members. International work will support the alignment of incident reporting taxonomies across the various countries and may provide an opportunity to assess incident trends on a global scale.
Patient engagement guidelines for Canadian RT programs
Engaging patients, patient advocates, education experts, and the RT community, CPQR developed Patient Engagement Guidelines for Canadian Radiation Treatment Programs, which were released in 2016. 8 Patient Engagement Guideline provides direction for programs looking to ensure the appropriate and useful involvement of patients both in direct patient care interactions and broader programmatic planning. Although a more fulsome evaluation of the utility and use of the guidelines will take place in 2017, early feedback suggests that the guidelines fill an unmet need within the RT community. However, additional resources are needed at the local, provincial, and national levels to develop best practices and facilitate pan-Canadian communities of practice that will help improve uptake and compliance.
How the CPQR model can be applied to other areas of cancer care
The impact of CPQR programs within the cancer system has been considerable in large part due to the commitment and support of the community, professional partners, and patient volunteers. Involving frontline practitioners in a transparent, bottom-up approach to program development and dissemination assures user relevance and endorsement. Going forward, a close working relationship with CAPCA will reinforce pan-Canadian acceptance through top-down approaches to motivating uptake and utilization. Using a model that provides guidance without being overly prescriptive has proven to be a strong initial step in cultivating a shift in how this community views and approaches system-level change leading to performance improvement. Facilitating pan-Canadian dialogue not only know on how to do these things but also know on how to do them well can help reinforce the importance of continued quality improvement and encourage knowledge mobilization. The CPQR model offers translatable lessons that can be applied to other areas within cancer care and the broader healthcare system: 1. The engagement of both frontline practitioners and senior leadership encourages acceptance and appropriate resource allocation. 2. Early and regular stakeholder input ensures program relevance. 3. Involving patients early, regularly, and meaningfully ensures that programs resonate with the public. 4. Focus on providing guidance, without being overly prescriptive to allow for variance in local practice and resource availability. 5. Ensure program sustainability through strategic partnerships and global outreach.
